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CHEAP WORKMEN MAKE DEAR WORK. 

It is a common complaint,among those who have paid but 
superficial aHention to the relations of work and wages,that 
high wages in this country make it very hard, if not quite 
impoesible, for out farmers and manufacturers to com pete 
successfully w'.th the cheap labor of other countritls. Such 
complainers fail to comprehend the economic paradox that 
the cost of labor affords no criterion of the cost of work. 
Of course there are limits both ways. Labor must not be so 
cheap that the laborer cannot subsist on the proceeds of his 
toil, nor so dear tbat the product is swallowed up in wages. 
Within these limits, especially where machinery is involved, 
the economic law is universal; the cost of production, 
roughly speakin g, varies invenely as the wages paid. 

This tact comes out very strongly in the special report of 
Comm'ssioner Wells to Congress in 1868, wherein the rela· 
tion of work to wages is discussed in minute detail. As a 
rule the productiveness of the laborer increaaes with the in
crease of his pay, and generally at a more rapid rate; and 
-though modified by other conditions-the economy in pro· 
duction increases accordingly. Taking the puddling of iron 
as the reprellentative process of the iron trade, Mr. Wells 
found the average price of labor per day for puddlers was 
from $180 to $1. 88 in Staffordshire, $1 38 in France, and 
from $1. 14 to $1.25 io Belgium. The average price of mer· 
chant bar iron was $32.50 in England, $35 in Belgium, and 
$40 in France. 

In an address read before a meeting of the ironmasters of 
the north of England,Mr. Lowthian Bell gave the results of 
his investigations as to the cost of smelting pig iron in sev
eral countries of Europe. Everywhere cheap workmen were 
associated with dear work. It required forty.two workmen 
in a French establishment to carry out the slime amount of 
work which twenty.five men were able to do in English fac· 
tories. With labor tw�nty per cent cheaper, the cost of pro· 
ducing pig iron in France was $5 to $6 more per tun than 
at CllOveland. 

In Germany, as in France, though the nominal rates of 
wages were still lower, the actual cost of work was greater 
than in EDgland. Thus in Wes�phalia, where labor was 
twenty. five per cent leps than in England, the cost of smelt
ing a tun of iron was $3 75 more than on the Tees. 

The same contrast of cheap labor and dear work was ex
hibited in the report of Mr. Redgrave on the condition of the 
textile indu8tlies in England. Where 'labor is cheap, the 
number of hands required to perform a given amount of 
work more than offStts the advantage in ind'ividual wages 
In France, one person is emploYfd on the average to four 
teen Bpindles; in Russia one to twenty-eight; in PruBsia ont' 
to thirty seVfn; in Great Britain one to seventy. four, aud 
not unfrequ€ndy mules containing 2,200 spindles are man 
ag�d by one mindef sud two assistanh. Wages were les� 
in Germany ano the houra of l abor longer, yet the weight Of 
work turn.d off was J6SS than would be produced by th· 
fatne machinery ill Engla.nd, wit h much fewer opHa'ives, 
In Russia the inefficiency of the operatives as compared �lth 
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i those of England was still more strikingly manifest. Their THE RELATION OF ALOOHOL TO PHYSICAL StRENGTH 
wllges hour for hour were lees than one fourth the amount A correspondent asks: (1) Is t here no� a cla.ling of 
earned in Eugland; yet the productive power of tht English authorities in regl>rd to the relation of alcohol to pby.ical 
operatives throws the ad vantage greatly in their favor. strength, as indicated in our rec. nt article on alcohol, i)od, 

The same condition of things is nOLiced by Mr. Wells, who and force? (2) Whose experiments were therein refe'red to? 

shows that, while female labor in the COLton manufacture is (3) Ho w it is po@siblo for a dose of alcohol to increaae olJe's 
paid from $3 to 3.75 a week in Great Britain, from $ L 67 to working power, if, as Todd and Bowman state, "the u,e of 
$2.30 in France, Belgiu m, and Gamany, and from 56 c@nts alcoholic stimulants retards digestion by coagulatIng the 
to 70 cents in Russia, the one thing most dreaded by conti- pepsin of the gastric juice, thereby interfering with its 
nental manufacturers everywhere is B.ritish competition. action?" He adds that be does not lind in his text books any 

In the carrying. out of his railway and other contracts in authority for the position that alcohol is a force prod uear. 
every quarter of the globe, the late Mr. Brassey had occasion There is a se:rious clashing to be observed among cur' ent 
to employ great numbers of laborers of almost every nation- opinions in regard to the action of alcohol in the humau eyg· 
ality, at widely different rates of daily wa,ges; yet it was tem, due very largely to the fact that the effects of alcohol 
found to be the almost invariable rule that the cost of exe. vary immensely with the dose, but more perhaps to the ten. 
cuting a given amount of work waa everywuere much the dency of men to come to decided conclusions from ontHidtd 
same. If anything, the advantage in cbeapne�s Jay where or insufficient evidence, and to hold to such conclusions In 
labor was dearest. Thus the wag s pt.ld ill EogJaud were spite of every evidence to the contrary. 
higher than in allY other country: yet bridge�, viaducts,tun- Regarding authority in the only sense admIssible in S�i
nels, and an works of. art on railw,ye Were eX6cllted there ence-that is, as the overwhelming w('\ight" not of human 
more cheaply than in any other plllt of the �orJd. "he:re testimony,but of facts, critically determinfld- we cannot say 
labor was plentiful and very cheap, as In It,ly or Ind1a,sim- that the alleged clashing is at all serious. Tile phys'ologi. 
pIe earth wOlks might be erecttd at a cheaper rI1te t.han in cal action of alcoho'l has been determined with as clnse an 
England; but this advantage could not more than make up approximation to accuracy, probably, as tb at of ary other 

for the gr@ater cost of the more d fficult work. substance; and while it is never possible to ppeak with ab· 
.Numerous illustratioJls 01 this fa�t, and of the law that solute certainty in such matters, we ale juslHit,d by fact in 

che'll.p Ilj.bor does not necessarily im ply cbeap work,are given /laying that the grounds for regarding alcobol as a force p.o· 

in the,inte:restlng yolume "Work and Wages," in which Mr. ducerare quite as sub�tantial ail those on which we r�st our 
Thomas Brallsey,M.P, .Fum� up the results of his father's ex. belief that beef, or bread, or any other food i3 a force pro· 
perience as an €mplQ,er of labor. Mr. Braapey's fir2t great ducer. 
c.ontract OD the continent was on the Paris and Rouen Rail· The failure of our correspondent's text boo'u t) 1'8cogn'ze 
way. A bout 10,000 men were employed, 4.000 of them being this result of recent investigations is due very Lkely to thdr 
Englishmen. The French laborers , working from 5 A. M. having been written before tbe investll!!al,ion� we.e made. 
to 7 P. M ,were pa'd 60 cents a day; the English navy, be· The latest work of eminence in this field-P�'" y'fI <. T!eatise 
ginn.lng at 6 A. M. and leaving off at 5.:10 P. M., receiv"d on Food and Dietetics, PhyeiologicaUy and Ttefareu�io"lly 
$1 25 a oay; Jet It was found 011 com paring the cost of adja· Considered"-gives a very good discussion of tile rl)le of 
ceDt CUttiDg�, in precisely dmllllr circumstances, that the alechol within the organism, and adm its tl:.al, up to the 
excavation was !Lad" at a lower C>l!t per cubic yard by the time of its publication, the probabilities "'€re, on tbe whole, 
Ergli;h than by the French. 10 the same quarry, at Bon· in favor of the belief that alcohol is a force producing food. 
nipres, Frenchmen, Irishmen, and Englishmen were em· Investigations still more recently publ1shed, to�abl.l' by Drs. 

plQ)ed side by side, receiving respectivl>ly 60 cents, 80 Anstie and Dupre, carry the discussion to the to'nt of prac · 

cent&, Rnd $l.20 a day. The high priced Englishman was tical demonstration, as we have shown in ano th. r co] uoon. 

the most profitable wOJkman of the three. Tbe experimen.ta,about which our cOrlespo1:d�nt lrquires, 
The D.l'ppe Ril.ilway was expcuted princIpally by native were those narrated by Dr. Hammond in the addrtSd then 

labor. The I,l'rench earned from 50 cents to 60 cents a d �y ; under review. 

when doing piece worktheir earnings advanced to 70 cen's As for the quotation from the works ofTocl d lIud BJwman, 

A large number of Bdgian s,somewhat familiar with railway the facts would seem to p rove it perfe�tly oorr-c , wi h ,he 
work, were em ployed and earned 90 cents a day. The Eog addition of the first two l"tters of tbe 111 p b abet. It. Is not 
li�h were c'.'Dsidered tube w orth $1. Ten years later,when the use but ttje abuse of alcoholic stimlll.u's wb eu bll.8 the 
the Caen line was constructed, Englhhmen were still em- effect de8trib�d as every drunkard's s'omach 8\ (lWO afr,tr a 
ployed for tipping lind plate laying, �.Jld on oHllcult work on debauch. In txcess alcouol arrests djg�@t'oD, RS it ure.ls 
de<,p rock clltting. Their wages \Vere $t a day as before, all the other bodily functions. In, XC<fB I� is a POiSOf, a 
while the usual earl ill g!! 01 the Fr,Dcu IdbJlers ranged from very dangerous narcotic poison. N,ver,be\. sa ill p,op.r 
55 ce nts to 70 cents. The Etglleh Vlsre em ployed by ex· doees, properly administered, its use bae quj;e tUIHOlJ'f8:IY 
perienced sub.contractors oirectly iJ) tere�ted in the closest effect. I� flicilitaJ.IlUi�.illoth.rwhe B�rikin�ly 
pos�ibJe reduction of 6Jlpendimre. StmraIly on the Grand beneficial. It!! indiscriminate use, how6v�1', is-tilways aod 

Trunk Railway, in Canada, wh61 e a largf' number of French everywhere to be deplored, since <.n�y tbe lew lire able to 

Canadians were employed at 84 cents a doy, EngJish navviBS ulle it without abusing it and them.elves at ib" lif.a,e t'm? 

were paid from $1.25 to $1.50 a ca)', IlJld did the greatest Beca.use a little at the proper tilDe is gcoJ, to') mati!' peo· 

amount of work for their mDney. Extending the inyesti. pIe are apt to infer that a great de�l at 81'y tlm e must be bet· 

gation to Mr. Brassey's other contracts in France, Italy, ter. It is the logical weakness, 80 l:tSppry hit "ff in i.E op's 
Austria, Switzerland, Spain, Germany, B,'lgium, and HoI· fable, 01 the old woman with hn ben, Bocause wHh one 
land, the approximate uni.formity of cost for railway work is measure of barley tbe b··n laid all "gg a cay, the thrif'y 
exhibited in all casep, notwithstanding great dlfferlinces in dame reasoned that two measures of bt>f ey wo u'd u: all e UtI 
rates of dai ly wages. So, too, in India, On the Delhi and lay two eggs a day. But they did'nL. TU6 hen simply got 

Umritzer Railway, it waalound that, mile for mile, the cost fat, and quit laying altogether. 
Wall about the same as in Eugland, althoqgh the cost of As wilh alcohol, s'o with tobac eo, flO with anicles of food 
labor, estimated by its 8 cents to 12 cent� a day, was mar. like tea, coffee, spices and the reet, so with c'mmon neCes· 

velously low. Each laborer did his money's worth, and no Baries like pure air, cold watfr, �xerciRe, sleep, p:ea.ure, 
more. Skilled labor was scarce and high,and in the absence there are ill balanced people who are 'nevu able to d j. c! mi. 
of experienced sub-contractors the coat of supervision was nate between wholesome use and excess. In timt', wiob toe 
very great, averaging twenty per cent on the flntire outlay, ppread of real knowledge, with increasing menIal alJd Q; oral 

In Southeastern Europe the same state of things pre· Clllture and the general elevation of the racfl,�uch wesknp.�e8 
vailed. Unskilled labor was cheap; but in proportion as may be outgrown. Till then they must be borne wico. To 
�kill and manual dexterity were required, the difference in attempt their repression by force is more likely to be mig· 
the cost of engineering work disappeared. So too in Italy, chievous than beneficial, more likely to hinder than hel p 
in tbe Maulitiu8, and elsewhere. the real advancement of society. 

But" it m�y be objected, in all these examples weak men ---�: •• -------

w�re pitted against stron g men, unskilled against skilled THE LABOR P .ROSPEC 'I S FOR THE WINTER. 

labor; there is nothing parad oxical in the assertion that one The condition of the labor mal ket in this city is f3 u h as to 
hearty, well trained, and well fed workman may accomplish warrant tbe apprehension of serious trouble gmon;� th" work· 

more than two er three untrained and ill fed men, costing ing classes during the comililg winter. Thou�ands are alA 
each one half or one third as much for daily wag ea. ready clamming for work. S() far from bdng batter than 

The objection may be well taken, but it fails to meet cases during the darkest days of the panic, the laborers are CErA 
like the following, given by Mr. Braesey to I how that it is taiuly worse off; and for this gloomy and stagnant sta:e of 
quite possible that work may be more ches ply executed by affairs no definite and certain reason can be assigned. 
the fame workmen, notwIthstanding that their wltses have The New York World has investigated this euhj�ct very 
highly increased. At the commence ment of the N orlh De90n carefully, and the long detailed report which appears in tbe 
RaUway, the laborers received 48 cen 'S a day. Daring the columns of that journal beara out by actual figules the sin· 
progress of the work their wages were raised to 63 cenlS and ister opinions above given. In rough number�, thH6 are 
72 cents a day. Nev�rtbeless It wa@ fouud thiit the work 30,000 ordinary laborers in this city, on whose work the ex· 
was executed more cheaply when the men wele earning the istence of an aggregate of 150,000 people depends. To de. 
higher rate of wages thau when they were paid the lower. ti'rmine how large a proportion of tbis part of the papula
Again, in carrying out It part of tbe Metropolitan Drainage tion is idle, recourse has been had to the sources of employ
Works in LondoD, the wages of tbe brickla,ers were gradu. ment of the greatest numbers, beginning with the c.it, its�lf. 
ally raised from $1 50 to $2,50 a day; yet it was found that The employees in the municipal service, it apnears, have 
the brickwork was constrncted at a cbeaper rate per cubic fallen off fully one thirt;l; or in other words, 2,000 mel!, out 
yard after thil pIle, was raiSed tban before, of the aggregate formet1y employed, are out of work. Tile 

An indirect wily of raIsing wages is to reduce the hours pay roUs of the Fourth Avenue Uoderground 8.:\ilway 1m. 
of labor. The evidence is very s \rong to prove tbat, with the provement, by reason of the approaching completion of th"t 
same men,pucl) 8dvanc�8 in t,he cost of labor do not necessa work, have been reduced by about the same number; a�d 
rily incr .. a�e the co�t of work. Indeed it may be said to be further examination shows that the ratio of redaction ill 
the univer'al rule thaI beyond ten hours a day the produc these two largest sources ho;ds in the caoes of sooaller op' ra· 
lion d!mlni�hes a� the time increases. With proper diligence, tiona. Building is stagnant, llind but few im proy, m -nts are 
" ght hou!1! are enoul/hror IJ. mall to do all he is capable 01 b"ing made on lot prop'rty; cODtractors Me Lamptr"d for 

doing daily, with profit to himself and his employer. funds, owing to the difficulty in raisir g securIty, Ilnd the 
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dissgreemel h amonl?' tbe beads of th .. ri y government bave \ ing three �uch g:nat benBfita as work to the unewp�oypd, I ne1lr to it, will break off from ite tail and �c;Jtttle sway, run· 

exe:rci,;tld no omall intiubnce i� �h� cessation
, 
of �m8n j:bs, 

I 
rdltef. to a p'opulat�n eUIl.€",tly Sf.ek1ng tl. me.alls of raP

.
id! ning io+o ob3tac1�e in it� pitt. acting very liks II .bip wi;h. 

WhlCl emploY41d !;Uea bV the f:Lleli RlJd bUtlcrFcfI, T�BHg, tnnsli, and. 4 sa,..e mVtlstmsnt fOl cap:tal cmtnbu'ed to Ita 011', a rUdder. SIr Hu�rphr .. y Dltvy (HlLe to tbe cmc1u>lOn 

then, t1tl rMio of d,cte,Oe liS abo'euoted,a�d app1Jing it to promotion. tl at in fiahds the sen.atiou of p�in WM very trifling and tbe 

miLor·o'p .. n'ation�, a lotal 01 ten tbouu,nd men are sbown to • •••• view see1ll� proved when it ie cDosider .. d haw in.finitesimal 

b, out ot eruplo,-fully oue j,bird of the unskilled laboring THE SE�AT(o'lf OF PAIN IN THE LOWER ANIMaLS. the Dumber at fi.hee wh'cl:J arLive at mlloturity i�, compared 

popu) .. ioa. These are tl,e �ay laborers, who wOlk, by the Doee'tl:ie iD�eC\ whi�h we tboughtless:y clush UUQer foot, to the lllyrjad� of el'g8 d@po,it.d. 
score or more, ullder C<lot'tlC'.Ofll. Buff r as much palu. as we Ilh()Uld were we s,mLarly de· A waijp Will eat aft�r it is cut in t 'I/O; eo will a dfllg"'D fly 

Turnivg next to tbe mauuf,c'ories, we filld a class 01 m€n a:royeQ? It is generally conceded tbat the proper amwer lO ,when impaled j tI()d tbat th" insects should eufl\.r �o allY 

who ale not c()(;nected wi,h the iudmtlY &8 pur�uerB 01 the th .. queHion is in ttle n.gati ... �; and in fact it would ""em: degree Mems ou its face impos�iole, particularly if the mil· 

eame. Tbey are not m€cQRuics, n01 00 they fulfil such Sl'e much more io accordtlnce with tb e  wiedoUl,dleplay.d ttrougb' lious llnd millions wbich the birds ellt be thougLt upon. 

cial funC�IOD8 as the teametelB or p.ntefs, Th'y are mere out tbe cre3tiotl of animatad nature, tbat thosll beings which There is b"side8 a veTy catious pwvi,i�n of Nat,\lT8 which 

wmkerl!, using their mu�cl�s at whatever j0b they are Bet to from thtlir very e88�nt\aIB are BUtlj"ct to wholesale destruc· is litd- uDdersLOoo, and which cowes into pby; it would up

perform. Of these 8,000 ale Idl ... for, from the 7,624 eatab tion should be spared the pangs incUent to the throes of pear, in all auiwah in the pleal'nCB of imm'utlut destruct'on 

lisbm>lnta about New York, thilY were the first to be dis dissolution. No one, excapt perhape that most relined of or in caael! where great pain pre@llmably exi�ts, eittler to be 

charged, and so added to the roll of the unskilled unew- humanitarians who had scrup1es about drinking water on inflicted by a natural enemy. We ,!lud e to the action of a 

ployed. accouut of the sufferiLgij he might cause to tbe animalculre mouse when in the power of a cat, or of II rabbit when s"ized 

From caraful inveetigation it further appearf' that, on each therein, SUPPOs€\S that any real �enaation of agony is experi- by a we�slll. In the last iostallce the rabbit femainll motion· 

able bodied man of the class of society to whICh these peo- enced by the zoophyte which we tear from the rock, or by leB8, without a sign of pain wbHe being kUlea; I,e ia IIPPU

pIe belong, no less than four persons are dependent. Hence the oy�ter as we cut it from ite sten; but there ar ... many ently, as the fxpression is, .. paralyzed by f8ar," So also a 
there hae been added to the pauper population not merely who contemplate the fport of the angler with horror. and mouse, tmd precisely FO with man, for Dr. Lh ilig�tone'a a",· 

18,000 men, but five times that total, or 90,000 souls, and who see, in the writhinga of the worm on his hook or in the scription of his �eusations while b"h g shak€n '.y a lion ex
this in November. Compare this aggregate with that of I\truggles of his finny victim, all the tortures of human mu' sctly accords with such aB we might imagine wenld b e  the 
February of the present year-the clo�ing month of winter, tilation. Where then, at what particuhu class of blling, is experience 01 the mouse, when in the claws of fhe cat. 
when the drain upon the public IlJld private cbarities is al- tll.e dividing line to be drawu? Are ouly radiates and mol- But while there is every evidence that the sufl'eling 01 the 

w ays greatest. Then the total was 80,000; now, at the open· ·lusks apathiltic to dismem berment. or do they also exp�fi- lower animals is certainly less than that of man under simi· 

ipg of winter, 'the figures are 10.000 higber. With regard eixla �nBation, and how faf in the ascending scale does the lar circumstances. ,we cannot,however, coincide with the idea 
to wages, in all departmellts of skilled lab!!r and in all facto inse-nsibility to p ain extend in its decreasing ratio? that it i8 so far absent, in the CRae of th6 brutes ordinarily 
ries the standard haS been maintained, with a few isolated It seems to Ull, and we have no doubt biologicalfact will sacrificed by vivisection, as Dr. Crosby feems to convey. 
exceptions. In coarse and unskilled labor, the reverse is the bea.r U8 out in the view,that the �cc1dental influences of cuI· As he state�, however, an alresthetic disposes of the quee
case. Up to the panic, the usual rates were $2 per day, or tivation, of breed, of education in human beings, and also of tlon at once; and in geueralit is much more human" (and be· 
$12 per week; at the present time, very few contractorS!11e differences in delicacy of nervous orgll.nizll.tion, play an im. lIides is' an error on the �afef side) to give the unfortunate 
paying over $1. 50 pilr day. The Italian laborers are getting portant part in determining the degree of suffering. It is beastB the benefit of the ether, as well as that olthe dOUbt 
but $1.25; and railroad contractors in adj oining States are well known that a savage will bear paln,not merely in aooo- as to their sensibility. 
paying that sum. and picking men beside. Tile comparison lute stoicism bat apj'larently unmindfully,which if inflicted ----..:...--.......... � • ., .... -------

Straw Lightning Rods. 
between this stll;te of aff&ira and tbat of fourte�n months ago on a refintJd and cultivated individual would produce death The JOU1'nal of the Society of Arts, London, and other pa. 
is a striking one. The pay roll then was: 30,000 labor€ls at $2, or syncope. And this is not merely confined to the,barbarian pel's have given currency to a statement, deriv>d hom a 
$60,00(); 8,000 laborers emploJled by factories, etc., $16,000; but extends through all grades of 80ciety. Physicians state 

$ 
prominent French paper, to the effect that lif?htniI1g rods 

total. 76,000. The pay roll now is 4,000 laborers. on city that the sufferings of childbirth are as nothing to the squaw. made of straw had been used in' France, and found quite as 
work a, $t 75,7,000; 16,000 laborers,on private enterprise at or t o  the woman who ,constantly performs coarse manual effective for protection as metal rode, lind br cheaper. Pres. 
$1.5D, $24000: t()tal,31,OOO. Difference between 1873 and Jabor, when Compared with those of the delicate temales of 

h 
ident Henry Morton, of the Stevens Institute, has writtE'n an 

1874,45,000. Average s are then to each man, $2; now, 67 our upper classes. The same general rule applies to the 
cents. lower animals; a finely bred horse winces under a lash that 

interesting repiy to this statem�nt, given in anothllr colllmn, 
in which he ahows the utter absurdity of the �traw light-

It is a fact that the necessaries of life are not a whit less the dray brute would not notice,and the trained hound will , nirig rods. and also·takes orcasion to point out,in a very c ear 
coatly now than they were a year ago, so far as the poor mRn yelp at a blow of which a street cur would think nothing. 

Th h] l
and satisfactory manner, what kind of a rod is necessary to 

is concerned. e w 0 eSa e dealer bnys his goods in gross, With this di.tinction in varieties of species before u@ on 
perha.ps, cheaper; but the retailer, with leas�ning sales to one hand, and the fact tha.t both reason and gene.ral belief 

ensure protection, how it should be arranged upon the 
buiJdin[!" etc. This article will, we are confident; be �tudied 

contend with, hl\s no reason to reduce his prices. In rent, p .int to the insensibility of lower animals on the other, we 
k 'I 

with interest by all who are really desirous of possea6ing 
a wee's wages g,'nera, y paya for one month; but this rela. are brougbt t'o the consideration of au interesting argument, 

. d f 
correct information upon the sul<ject. 

tion WitS adJuste be .ore wages were cut down, so that, to raised by Dr. Crosby of this city, in defence of the prac:ice ••••• 

provide shelter for himseH and family, the working man of vivisection. It is advanced, as a generally receiv�d pro- SCIENTIFIC AND PRACTICAL INFORMATION. 

pays not twenty-five pElr cent of his earnings, but fully position, that the Senile of pain is designed for the Belf pre
thiIty.one per cent. C .. al is dearer than a year ago; if it servation of all animals, and further tbat each is endowed 
rem .. ine at ruling rateF, and counting the consum ptioll in with this Bense to an fxtent only sufficient to ensure 1he reo 
each f .. mily of five persons at seven pllilfula per week, fif- mIt. That if, in other worde, that an insect, for example, 

teen per cent of wages after the rent is paid must be devoted haa a snfficient sense of suffering to keep him from walking 
to its purchase; and thus we might continue through the on a hot coal; but if we threw bim into the fire, his sgony 
necessaries of life, @howin/5 tba� not merely is utter pauper would be comparatively nothing as compared to that of Bome 
ism starivg the unemployed in the faee, but even those who higber animal in whom the sense of pain is implanted :lor 8. 

look to thtir da)'s wOlk for their day's living are menaced greater and more co:wplica�ed variety of purpo8e�. 
with privations aod 8uff�Jiog. It ia very d'lficult, a,most imp08�ibl!', tb judge of the ex-

Ou .. result of thh cOJlllition is beginning to be apparent in istence ot paIn in an 8.lIimal by its mele pbJleical COIJt�r
t'H' dtwiuutioI:l of immiluauta from EUlop", and the remarka. tioD. A Luman beiog under fhe in!luence of ether, durirg 
ble itcrease in steerage pRssengelS ifavit'g Ibis country, an operation,otten wriLhes ond screams 8S if in gJeat tort.,re, 
avowedly to feek labor in England. Five hundred souls and yet nothing is felt; simi.a.rly p?ople in convulsions show 
left this port in all Ioa.an st,amer a we.k or two sgo, aod every external pign of Buffering, and yet, beyolld merll mus
on 011.6 '3�turd",y 2 000 working people saUed fOE Great Bri- cular Borenep8 due to exer>ion, nOlle is presllnt_ Nor is the 
taio, G,rwany, aud Frauc�. TIlis is a bad sbowing, and cry a proof of pain, lor, as Dr. Cro,by says, a pig will yell 
ra'sel! q les iOllS rehttiv<l to the €xieting tariff and the na just as lustily, if he be merely beld as h6 will uDder the in' 
tio(l"l fioaue.s, which the coming{)oogresB musr, takll ioto fHction of a Benre w?und. We m&y j ldge, however, with 
very serious consideration. The tmmed'ate Ie lef is in th- greater sacuri'y, flom coioeidt'nt actio.oB on the part of tbe 
ha,dl;l of the charitable Public io�titutiolle are deatined to c;eature, liS to whether puff"riog i� or is not pI.�6tt, If a 
be hxed far b"yolld thei, cllpab !idea, aLd private charity mRU, for example, whUe undergoing a Burgic&! cpera'lOIt, 
will be called upoo witbin the next six months a8 never, we should, as ill a CRBe W€l once saw, coo:ly as.!!\ th" ,ul'geot', 
think. before. Provis ou for meeting the outClY f"r food and complacentJy munch an apple wbil .. the koife WIlE pete
shOUld begin at once, not a'iayed until the sad tales of trating his flesh, ordinary reason would. lelld UB to the b e  
starvation and misery fi'l the po;ice reports. Ihf lhl).t his as�ert;on that" it did not hurL" WS8 Irne, and 

It is, moreOVH, 11 s�riou. question for c�pltaliBtB and man this ev�n did dumbuess prevent his stating' the fac�, If 
eyed institutions to r, fi-ct upon, wh�ther they would not Buch be true in the Olle casf', and in tbat of tbe IInimal 
aene th@ir OWtl euds of gllin best I\t thi� t me by giving whi�h we know to be most acutely sensibl!', then it is logi 
these thoasa�d8 of idJe men the means of h-lping t1em caly true in th� instanoes of lower ordeJ� whicll we ar .. 8ure 
selves. It is c�rt,alll that a ltlrf?e numbar of ceserving poor POSBIlSS Bt'midiity in a leBa d�f?rfe; find hence if a horsA, as 
are, �ithin it few mon ths , to be thrown as a charge upnn 10 one of the cases cited by Dr. Cro,by, have a 10.re leg shot 
�he City an.d couoty, They must be snpportllo, and that in ()1l'in battle, and thirty-six hours afterward be found quietly 
Idlen€sB, al1�ce, as we have llheady B!;jd, municipal employ grazinsr, although the stump is horribly mntilatfd, then iti� 
m@nt off..,rs LO openi.ng whatever. WO!lld it not be wi8tl for reR@on�,bly ceitain that the pain iEl not proporl.ionate to lhe 
Some olom great moneyeil iostitutionl!l 10 put out some of lesion, if indeed present in llny degree whatever. 
t?eir money in aid of desirable local enterprises which will It is well known that animals otten it)fiict on :themselves 
gIve the workmen employment? We can think of no better injuries which apparently must cause snfferin/!" and yet 
example than the case of the Broadway Underground Rail . .,very iudicfl.tion proves the Bame to be absent. RabbIts have 
way. Th., r09.d is a direct continuation down town of the torn themselves free from traps, and been fou.na feeding 
tracks of the splendid Underground Railway on Fourth ave- minus two Il'gB. Rats when pressed by huI1ger will eattheir 
nue, and the appro!l.ching completion of the latter marks not own taila. We have sesn pig-s,after their throats bave been 
only the feaSibility and advantages of such a route wihin cnt, cease their cries and attempt to ellt, and it is said that 
cor�orate limits, b�t als� suggests the present as the best the Ilame animals when stuck unawares often pay no appar · 
period for proceedmg WIth the work. The plant! of the ent attention to the wonnd. It is cllriou8 also to notice that 
routE! are complete, are approved by the best engineers, leg rabbits and rats, which can support themselves even if 
islative sanction has been accorded to the proj.ct, and no. theirlocomotive proceas be irtj ured, will bite off their feet 
thing reml\lns but the acquisition of capital 8ntlicient to initi- if caught in traps, but that a c�rnivorous animal like tbe fox 
ate operations. A souroe of labor will tbus be opened during will never do fO, for, once unable to rnn, he would starve to 
the winter for eight or ten thousand men,aud forty thou. death. In the first case there apppars to be no sense ofpiJ.in 
llaDd psoplo,.near y �alf of the total number of unemployed, to prevent the action; in the second, the sense certainly ex 
WIll be furnIshed WIth a mMns of smt"n811Cl'. As an in iats. 
vestme�t, It first mortgage on a line through the very heart AgRin,cra btl and lobsters drop their claws wben frightened, 
of the CIty, none better exists. In flne, it would be difficult and seemed unhurt. There is a little lizlIrd in Sicily,whicb, 
to conceive o f  any other project now extant, capable of off"r. when I!!uddenly alarmed by the blow of a Cll.ne on the rock 
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FALL SICKNESS. 

In a leugtb y  article on the above subject, Dr. Hall con· 
cludes that if persons iu the country where intermittent 
fevers prevail wonld adopt the precaution, in €ally fall, to 
take their breakfast before goh:g out of doors, and keep a 
blazlug fire upon the hearth in the living rocm duriog the 
morning aod evening, fevera and chills wonld almost en 
tilely disappear as a prevailing diseat!e. 

TuelDlportallce of lidding apartments-of the dampnesS 
and fh.rplless of toe morting and evening air, and the n:· 

pulslon of all miaematic partlcle-, c&nnot .be over e/ltimated 
by those who w()uld have good health. 

THE FRENCH AND ENGLISH TUNNEL. 

Tbe proj ect/or the tunnel under the Engli�h cbannel has 
been otficialJy trnnsmitted from the French Government to 
the Eugli.h Fordgn Office. Among olher plan�, it is EUg· 
gested that the mfans of inundstlng the ent;re bore should 
be plac('d in the hllnd@ of €Mb govHnttent, 80 that, in c .. se 
of war breaking out between tbe lwo 1'0untlielO, the work 
IDHy be rendeled useless. It is c.alculllted that a force of 
2 000 horse power, oOHatil)g 'for two mon,bll, would be suf· 
ficient to pump the water out of the tunnel. 

A NEW WHITE ALLOY. 

This metal, rl'c€ntly inwmted by M Delalot, is Bald to be 
v�ry cbeap, and to pO€SeSB qUll.lities rendering it suitable to 
f"pla"e the variout! white a11'Y8 now in USB. The propor· 
ti·ns tire pure red copper 80 part_, oxidtl of manganese 2 
PaTte, Zinc 18 pl!.rts, and ph080bRte of lime 1 plI.rt. Tbe 
coppe·d. first m�lted and the m9nlr�ne.e aodded lit.r.le by lit, 
lIe When the latter ill dissolved, the pbospbate i s  similar. 
ly mingled. The senria is remove.:! and lin�lly the zinc 113 
�Qapd about ten minut-s bBfore casth,g To aeaelerat" the 
fusion of the manganese, i pa.rt fluoride of calcium, i part 
horax. and 1 part wood ch8)'co.1 may be used as a flux_ 

..• � .. -------------

THE Boston Boar! of Ftre Commissionerl!, taught by the 
rAcent calsmity at Fall River, have is.ued a circular calling 
the attention of penons who h.1ve on their pr�miae6 ,appara· 
tus for preventing the spr,ad of fire�, to the necossity o� I!. 

regular inspection of and instruotion and drm in the �ame. 
Tbey advi.e that printed cards,explaining th� conBtruction,ar
rallgemf>nt,and uee of such appIiancfB,be poste1 where they 
cannot faU to be Beeu, aud that the occupants be drilled as 
often as once a week in the nse. Where fire escapes are 
attached to buildingl!,the board recommend that they be fre. 
quently used and examined. 

... ". 

MR. THEODORE J, HARBACH, of Philadelphia, bas designed 
and I'xeeuted, for the great Cel.tenniai eveLt. di' B for mfldB.la, 
of a number of historic .utjact", snch as OldIndependence 
Hall, the Old Cracked L1be!ty R:ll; a Head of Washington, 
etc. On the obverse sides, persons can have their business 
cards, making a novel and durable IIdveltis.,ment, which the 
possessor i8 likely to keep. 
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